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in June, I havc spoken about the Memolial Society to three organiz.ltions - the woonsocket C1ergy Association on Septenber 16, the Washington County Chapte!
of the American Association of Retired Persons on October 16, and the llomen|s qroup of the
First Baptist Church in East cree rich on October 27. Board Member Bruce Kennedy spoke to
a Death and Dying class at URI Providence on October 6. In all cases the message was lrelL
received and brochures were di-stributed.
une of the most frequent questions that are asked at such meetings is what advantage
is it to actually be a member of the Socicty, since much of the information work has aIready been done and people can nake their o$rn arrangements with funeral directors. The
answers are these.
I. :;eing a menber gives you leverage in naking arrangcments with certain funeral
i-ofluence-js bound to gro{*. fr} sorre areas of tlre coundirectors. -its we qet larger, thistry prices have been strongly { '.t'.'-..'- by the presence of an active mcnorial Society. Unless people actually join we cannot say that wc reprcsent a certain percentage of the population.
2. You hrill know the prices quoted by cooperating funeral directors. When you negotiate
with these or with other funeral d.irectors this information can be valuable. (..ie realize
that we do not have such a list for our menbers yet. It has been very difficuJ-t to secure
commitments, but Board members are continuing to l,rork at it.)
3. i,Iembers I wj.shes will be recorded on a form kept by the Memorial society and made available to those who need to knovr. Copies of this form may be Xeroxed for your next of kin
and a funeral director of your choice.
.i. riembers are supporting an important consuncr causc. They are naking available inforBation such as the newsletter and information sheets. They are maling possiblc speakers
to vaxious groups, and they are making possible lhe continued monitoring of laws and practices in the funeral industry. I.lembers also support the work of the Continental Assoc. of
Funeral and Memorial Socj-eties which through its office in washington keeps tabs on relevant legj-slation and shares information gained from other memorial societies. (see article
Since the Annual Meeting
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CAFMS )

should also make clear to people what the Memorial Society of Rhode Island does not
p! nEke funeral arrangements for you, nor can we guarantee (at least at this
tiir.e) prices quoteal by funeral directors. we do not arrange for prepaid funeral director's
soz-si.eeg.,Ice are, however, working hard to nake sure that our menbers get <ari'i.e fhay
want and pay for. we are a voluntary associatj-on whose h,ork is done entirely by its membrrs. iie do not have sufficient resources for staff. If you feel we owe you more servlcesfor your membership fee, please be patient. Cur Board j-s working as hard as it can.
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Kits of infornation material for clergy, la\r- Itrc l4emorial Society of Rhode Island has
yers, health care rrorkers, and social workers, spealers available for groups and organizawho night be invotveal in heLping people pretions. Hrite to the office at 119 Kenyon
pLan for funeral arrangements have been deAvenue, East Greenwich, Rhode Island 02818.
veloped by the Continental Association. Ihosc
who would Iike to have such naterial may get
it by writing to the Memorial society of Rr.

PRICE LIST

ITC

hav,: had a great deal of diffj.culty getting many funerai directors to quote priccs
for basic funeral servlces and to sign thcse
statenents, Ratner --han lrait any longer wc
will be sending out thc ].ist of those who
have madc sucll aErecrr*nts, along wj.th a ],ist
of those rrho seeli'l to be coopcrative. but
have stoppEd silort of a signed i:Srerment.
r'his List wiII be sent to mcnbers at thc end
of the nonth .
.iembers vrho are willing to make further
intervicws on behalf cf the Society arc
asked to gct in touch with the president.

In July of this year the Co[utissioners of the
Fedcral Trade CoEmi.ssion voted to retain the

We

RULES

itemization of funeral prices in spite of the
efforts of the funeral industry to underrnine
it.
:\ rule requiring funeral directors to obtain
advance perm-issi.on from next of kin before

also voted by the fTC, as rr'as
the requirement tbat funeral directors tell
customers that caskets are not required for
cremation. The Comnission postponed deciding
whether to require that funeral directors
make alternative cremation containers availembalming was

ablc.

ABOUT THE COi{rI NET']:IAI ASSOCIATIOI.I

fhd Continental Association of Funefal and
Memorial Societ-ics (CA!'MS ) gives a bit of
its history and actj.vitics:
In 1963. the Cooperative League of the
USA sponsored a meetj,ng of the then 40
.,iemorial socie .es to form the Continental
Association. Bofore this we vrcre a minor
league curiosity that provided soine persons
in some areas with benefits. Si.nce then wc
have bgcome a national movement - a nrovenent..th-: has had a profound impact on Atr€rican funeral practices, Loca1 societies'are
gi-ven recogrtition and prestige by having a
national organization provide assurances
that the group meets tl-re nonprofit, nonslctarian, democratic standards of a legitimate consumer coop. rative .
.iI'societies have benefited from the
publj.cations - -veloped by thc voiunteers
on Continental's Joard and Advisory Counci1 and by the snall but talented staff
in washington. Among them - available
without cost to societies - are the Morticians Directo rv , the quarterly Bulletin
the Handbook for Funeral and i,lerorial societies, and FuneraL Practices, Surve yof
State Laws .
Continental has actcd as a central voice
for the movement, answering questions from
media representatives and generating favorable articles and reports. Arti.cles
havc appeared in almcst ev()ry major newspaper in the country. including a threepart serics in the New York Times, and
colurnns by Sylvia Porter, Jane Bryant Quinn,
and Arthur Rowse and other consuner re-

porters. i'lagazj-ne coverage has been no
less impressive, ranging from thc Atlantic
to Consuner Re rts to the Rcaderrs Digest.
Radio and televj,sior! covcrage has been inspired by Continental rs staff and volunt-uers ^ s.inc ^f ttl.i-sl pub].ic:j-ly has brougtlt
in as many as 25,000 inquiries. tach has
been dnswered by cAEMs and forwarded to
the appropriate local mem^rial society.
It is not possibl. to separatc the work
of Continental from the societies for Continun.al i-a the srm of a1l the socie-:es.
The board is madc up of society replesen-

tdtives elected by the member societies to
insure that the cooperative, dcmocratic
character renurins and, that by rvorking to
gether, the local grouPs can give meaning to
the goal of "freedon of choice." Continental
is of. by, and for tl'c socictj.cs and the
nearly one nillion nenbers \,rho belong to them.
logethcr, wc make a. differencc.
(Excerpted from the Eulletin of CA!]lS)

These rulings will require Congressional
apProval. Previous rul:':-js were turned dovm by
Congricss.
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In case of energency, or if there is no answer
at the Memorial Society nunber. (We share a

the l.Iestminster Unitarian Church),
you trury contact one of the following Board

phone wi-th
members :

Rev. I'rederick
Anne

cillis,

wisc, Vice Pres.

Pres.

CaroLin Goldnan
Dr. Nelson Marshall
Winnifred Bennis

Muriel Flood

Rev. Bruce Kennedy
Rev. Harry Hubbling
Emily McAllister
}IAVE YOU SENT

II'I

384-5451
295-5883
884-7875
783-5312
539-2505
294-37A9
75L-2O25
884-2858
7A3-42O5

YOUR FORI4S ?

received pink forms (Aorm A) on
h,hich they can provide basic information needed
at the time of death and specify the tlpe of
arrangements they wish. If you are a lnenber
and have not yet fi11ed out your forms, you
are not taking full advantage of your mellbership.
Fill out your forms today. Put a copy in
an accessible place (not a safe depogit box)
give a copy to your next of kin, and send us
a copy for our files. If you need addlitional
copies of any forms, please contact the Socieq'.
Mernbers have

ieNUAJ, AVTIIABLE

of the Elcst comprehensive manuals on the
topic of siEple funeral arrangements in the
conmonsense booklet called A Manual of Death
Education and. Simple Burial, by Ernest Morgan.
One

The Socicty has copies available to meElbers
at the discount. price of $L.50. For nonmsrfrers the price is $2.50, plus 50C postage
and handling.
--iRE YOU
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Some of those receiving this newsletter have
not yet taken out menbership in the Melbrial
Society of RI . the advantages of membersh.lp
are nrany. You may take advantage of our
information and record-kecping services.
You will receive updated comparisons of
funeral costs. l.lost importantly you will be
associating yourself with those of similar
mind and supporting our educational endeavors
throughout the state. A lifetime mernbership
is SI5 per individual. 923 Eor a family.
Transfers from othcr nemorial societies are $9.

